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THE EDUCATORS.

Second Day ofthe State Convention of

Higher Education. .

An Able Paper by Prof. Pfcelps
—

Thanks to
Col. Folwell, Etc.

The state convention of the superintendents,
principals and teachers of the high schools
throughout the state, concluded its labors a little
before Ip.m., yesterday. Although the hour
for meeting had been fixed at 9a. m. itwas
nearly 9:30 p. m. before the assemblage was
called to order by President Folwell. Inaddition
to those present on the first day's session, the
following were reported yesterday, viz;

L.Bliss, principalof the High school of Man-
torville. :.".\u25a0-'\u25a0"-\u25a0 :,:-:

F.H. Mohn, principal of St. Olafs school at
Nortkneld.

F.T.Wilson, teacher of science inthe High
ichool of Stillwater.
J. C. Bryant, principal of the Garfield school

»f St Paul.
W. Q. Curtis, superintendent of schools of

Stillwater.
J. D. Bond, teacher of pemnanspip in the

schools of St. Paul.
It was expected that Gov. Hubbard would be

present and deliver a short address, but other
pressing engagements of an official character
prevented him from doing so.

The proceedings were opened with prayer by
*,heHey. Mr.McLaren, of St. Paul, after which
the president announced that the first business
juorder on the programme of the day was a pa-
per by Prof. W. F.Phclps, of Winona, upon the
subject of "The Supervision of Graded Schools."
The paper was quite a lengthy one, and charac-
terized throughout by that vigorous thought,
and incisive sentences peculiar to this well
known scholar and learned gentleman, who has
for so long a time occupied a front rank among
the educators of the of the state, and has done
en much toward elevating the standard of learn-
ing in Minnesota. After a short introductory,
Prof. Phelps plunged at once into hissubject.and
said that inthe first place he would observe that
Itis most unfortunate for the interests of educa-
tion that neither the masses of the people nor
their servants, the boards of education and
school officers gent-rally have yet come
to realize so fully as they ought to do the hu-

prcmc importance of skilled laborin the school
room. While in all the material and industrial
pursuits of

—
manufacturing, the construc-

tion and operating of railroads, steam and elec-
trical engineering, mining and kindred occupa-
tions then is a:ways a demand forspecial knowl-
2dge and technical skill, and while experts in
these departments of activity are rewarded
according to the intelligence, ingenuity and the
perfection exhibited in their work. Inthe school
where the foundations of all excellence ought to

be trad, where mind is to be cultivated, habits
are to be formed and character moulded, we too
frequently find Inexperience and deplorable lack
of that special knowledge and professional ability
which more than any and everywhere else, ought
to be the most highly valued and substantially
appreciated. And no wherein the school system
in professional knowledge so needful, as inthe
Boperinteudency or in the principalsbip where
the incumbents of these office* are expected
really to fulfill their functions and discharge the
duties appertaining to their positions. A super-
intendent or principal of a graded school should
be familiar with the whole field of work to be
done utiller his case. Ho ought to know more
than all his subordinate?, even In their individ-
ual specialties. As a scholar he ought to be able
to teach them all. Ah an expert educator and

urn v professional adviser mid director he should
be quick to note excellences or errors in organi-
zation, management, discipline and methods of

instruction and bo equally able and free and
gifted Inoffering words of approval or caution
as the case may be and in pointing out a better
way whtsre a better way is needed. Inbrief the
head of a school or system of schools should be
tine who by his talents, scholarship, professional
acquirements, mauliness of character and practi-
cal wisdom can command the respect of his
pupils and of the public. This Is the foundation
of success. This wanting, all is wanting.
Hence a great step will have been gained ill the
administration of schools when the necessities of

these qualities is distinctlyrecognized and the
policy of putting the right man in the right place
becomes the rule of action. The question of
comparative coal i* unworthy of attention. We
must have able, skillful directors of education at
whatever reasonable cost. That there isa value
received to be looked for in the administration
of schools, us wellas in the operation of a rail-
way, the management of manufactories
or any other business enterprise is a proposition
that ought to need no demonstration during tin'
last year of the nineteenth century. The learned
gentleman, after commending these earnest
words to the boards of education anil their con-
stituents, the i pie, lie recommended that they
should exact as the Inexorable condition of their
appolnments to these high places of trust and
administration either proved experience and
skill or thorough special preparation. ! If this is
done we shall certainly be able to secure cither
the one or the other. In the absence of tie- ex-
perience the special professional preparation will
be forthcoming, and work willlie done that will
be iicredit to tin-age In which we live. Prof.
Phelps then continued at length to give advice to
those who might occupy these important posi-
tions in regard to their conduct, management
ami control of the schools under their charge,
concluding that a fruitfulsource ofimprovement
to superintendents and young teachers would be
the visitation of other schools and intercourse
with persons of ripe and varied experience.
These opportunities should not be neglected.
Institutes, education conventions, and
similar gatherings should always be resorted' to
when possible as among the most valuable
sources of inspiration and professional growth.
In a word, while acquiring that persons) expe-
rience anil power Which i- the basis of allsuccess
strive tomake tin-experience of all men and nil
the ages tributary to your own and you will go
forth to do valiant service" to humanity in the
grandest Held that Is henceforth to bo opened to
human effort or to the loftiest aspirations of a
chastened and worth) ambition.

At the conclusion or Prof. I'hclps' paper lie
whs loudly applauded and several members of
the convention paid his paper \u25a0> high compliment
and a unanimous desire expressed that it should
bo printed, which Superintendent Kelhle said
wonlil '"\u25a0 done in the manual.

The n-xt order ofbusiness taken up was the
reptm ofjthe committee on High school princi-
pal*,patented by Prof. West of Pargo, chairman

\u25a0•I tho committee. The report pointed
nut •

'in. needed changes in regard
lo examinations, Issuing certificates,
quicker returns from examinations,
;. supply of apparatus foreach school, optional
courses, etc., etc. Allof which was in the way
of mi rve.tlonn to the High School board, and
which willbe act \u25a0 iupon by that body when it
itmeets. The report ellcted considerable discus-
\u25balon, but was tineiv placed on file tor the action
Of the Ii :U School ...in!.

The next paper read was that of Prof. Dodsre,
Mingh "Sylltiuiis on \u25a0 '•\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 try.
"

Itwas a very
Interesting essay to the learned assemblage,
but too lengthy and Intricate for the average
newspaper readers ot the day. The paper was
accepted e.rtcr some discussion with thanks to
the author, and It Will bo published in the Man-
ual.

Superintendent Klehlo called attention to the
forthcoming exposition it New Orleans and the
desirs'itlity that none effective stops be taken to
have the educational Interests of Minnesota rep-
resented.

Prof. Phetpa warmly seconded the suggestion
ami outlined what should be done, but as IIwas
not know v how much money would be available
lor the purpose. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.!>\u25a0 matter eras referred to
Superintendent Ktchle, whosaid he would obtain
all the Information possible and embody it in a
eir-Milar to all the. schools,

Following this came a discussion upon thesubject of higher English, technical grammar
and literature, participated in bya number of
the members'.

A testa* followed in the shape of personal
experience ofthe members is regard to obtain-Inga supply of apparatus. libraries, etc., and the
nutter wa« referred to a special committee, to beappointed hereafter.

Prof. Wright, of Worthingtoa, from the com-
mittee on the course of study, made •verbal re-port to the effect that the (round had been gone
over In the discussion.-, and bo formal report was
needed. Prof. Dod^e then offered the following
resolution:

Wukkkas President \\m. X. Folwell, exami-ner of the State Highschool board, is about to
retire from the work, be it

RuotrtJ, that we. the principal* of the Hi -h**' "'\u25a0\u25a0 ofMinnesota, desire to express our hi*h
»ppreciation of hi« peculiar abilities, his untiring
abors inbehalf of the tntcreeta we represenUho
formation ofa system of Ilik-h school* demands
abilities of a high order an atd we wish to con-?»»;-1

' the educators of Minnesota that the
•crrlccf of Pre»U!ent FolwreU have been given to
:he v.orV.

T.u- rvMikttonwas warmly seconded by Super-
.ntemlent Kichte. who paid a ht^h compliment
Jo president FolwetU ana It was adopted nnani-'
not*sir.

President Folnell brief.* rrtnrned hi* thinks,
and lade lu-ulrliii* far tm»!n^». .if ih.. Kuttn.

tion it adjourned subject to the call of the execu-
tive committee. ' ; '

THE BOYBANKROBBER.

No Clue as to His Wherebouts
—

Ar-
rangements tor His Arrest.

The police authorities are making extra exer-
tions to effect the capture of Edward Mason, the
whilom boy messenger and assistant book-keeper
of the People's^bank of East Seventh street who
skipped out with $6,000 of the bank's money-
last Saturday night. Up to iast night nothing
had been learned of his whereabouts, but itis
pretty definitely settled that he did not go east
and itis thought that he has placed the Canadian
line at Manitoba between himself and justice. It
is also established that he was accompanied in
hisflight by a chum named Chas. Parker as the
twain were constant chums, and when last seen
they were together.

Yesterday Chief ofPolice Clark sent out 1,000
postal cards of which the following isa copy:

$500 reward! '.'•:
St. Paul, Aug.26, 1834. On the nightof Aug.

'24, Edward Mason, who was employed by us,
left the city with the sum of $6,000, which he
abstracted from our safe. He is accompanied by
one Charles Parker. We will pay $250 for the
arrest of Mason and Parker, and $250 for the re-
turn of the money. . The following is their de-
scriptions:

Edward Mason, 5 ft. 7 in.;very slender and
pale, lightbrown hair, gray eyes, 17 years old.

Bine cloth suit, white straw hat; carried an old
fashioned •English, open-faced watch, withthe
monogram S. D., also, inscription on inside.

Charles Parker, 5 ft.8 in.;light brown hair,
lightcomplexion, thin features, slender build,
17 years old. ;V'.v

Black cut-away coat and vest, brown pants,
brown Derby hat, red striped tie with pin.

Carried two new club satchels, imitation of ali-
gator with shoulder straps one yellow,12 inch,
and the other black, 10 inch.

Both stylish appearing, and very fond of pool
playing. Peoples' Bask op St. Paul.

Address all information to
John Clark, Chief ofPolice.

NLNE MEN DRUNK.

That Was the Array at the Police
Court Yesterday.

When hizzoner got onto the perch yesterday
he was greeted by a solid phalanx of drunkards.
In fact the bull pen contained nothing but
drunks, and they were as dizzy a lookinggang as
has been up in a long time. In all there were
justnine drunks on the docket, and what a field
was presented for a temperance lecturer. Had
Mr.Cough or any of the other advocates vi total
abstinence been present they could have secured
material enough to adorn a dozen homilies or
tales.

Among the inveterate bummers in the crowd
was Yankee Sullivan. Itis the first time he has
shown up forseveral moons, and he looked very

seedy and dirty. When asked if he had been
drunk he said he may have been a little tight,
and lie. was given live,clays. They were nil fined
S5 or live days, and as most of them didn't have
anickel they went oat.

The only other case of note was that of Wm.
Williams, lie in a railroad engineer, and bo
wears a pug nose and a fancy necktie. The poor
fellow had been on a spree for several days and
he was just on the verge of the jimjams. He
was sent out for fifteen days.

The case of lialphHussell, the superintendent
of carriers of the Pioneer Press, charged with
beating a newsboy, was continued one week by
request; of the officer who made the arrest.

John McDermott, l/uve Johnson and Martin
Gantz were arraigned on the charge of vagrancy
and disorderly conduct. This is the trio of
youngsters who stole a couple of dozen eggs and
a can of salmon from n boarding house 011 Mis-
sissippi street and held a midnight orgie in <i

barn. Gaiitz waglined £10 or ten days and the
other* were discharged.

Bobert Burnett, arrested on suspicion of being
a crook, was given walkingorders to skip out by
noon, and the cases of Win. Griffin,charged with
us unit, and Barney Ryan, who abused Officer
Murphy, wore both dismissed.

THE COURTS.

IHstrict Cnur:
'

COMPLAINTS FILED,

Win. Wilkinf) & Co. vs. Peter Anderson ;ac-
tion to recover judgment for §475.05 forgoods
sold and delivered.

ASSIGNMENT FILED.
<;eu. P. Woliicli to Win. U. Strickland in favor

of creditors.
PETITION FILED.

Apetition v.us tiled yesterday of Albert M.
LawtonJ .i. C. Uighhaas and .V Have for the ap-
pointment of a receiver of Bobert.Hopkins. Have
and Lawton each loaned Hopkins .$lOO and High
baus $'J3, payable on demand, and represent Unit
within sixty days nextpreceding the date of this
petition said Hopkins became insolvent and al-
lowed Strong, llaclcett ftCo. to take possession
of his business and bis Block of hardware, tin-
ware and stoves, mid to remove them on Aug. 88
from hi* place of business on Dakota avenue,
and who are now threatening to sell th.i same
and to appropriate the proceeds to their own
use, claiming tobe preferred creditors of laid
Hopkins in the sum of $2,600. The petitioners
pray thai sal iHopkins may be declared and ad-
judged insolvent, and thata receiver lieappointed
to take charge of his estate and distribute the
same cording to law.

APPEALS FILE!}.

Timothy Ryan, from the assessment of dam-
ages byappraisers for the right of way of the
Minnesota & Northwestern railway across lot 6,
block \u25a0-'. West SI.Paul Proper, wherefor he was
allowed $500.

Timothy Ryan, from too assessment of dam-
ages for right of way of same road by appraisers
across lot 1. block •-', same locality, wherefor he
was allowed (850.

Johannes Johnson and stirn Johnson, for the
failure of county commissioners to allow dam-
ages, for a public highway across the west twen-
ty-two acres of the southwest quarter of section
11, township 87, range M,and asking thu court
to allow $1,2100 for sues damages.

Vrobnte Court.
[Before Judge McGrorty.l

Estate of Frank Youngman, deceased; bond
filed and approved, letter* Issued and notice
given to creditors.

Estate of John Grace, deceased; bond Sled
and approved, letters issued and notice given to
creditors.

Estate of Thomas G. smith, deceased; peti-
tion forletter* ofadministration filed and hoar-
IngSept. '-.'-' at 10 a. m. .

i;-titeof John an, deceased; notice given
creditors and appraisers appointed.

Estate of Annie Donaldson, deceased; peti-
tion for probate of willfiled and bearing Sept.
S3, at 10 n. m.

In re. John L. Arnold, a drunkard under
guardianship:committed to the Second hospital
for the insane and Inebriates at Rochester.

Mi:lit*ijMilCourt.
[Before Judge HalL]

E. Kay and 11. Kyan. disorderly ;dismissed.
>..-.'. Uuckley, larceny; same.
.1, McDoruiott, I). Johnson and Qeo. King, va-

grancy; same.
M. 1..11 1.'. larceny; fine of$10 paid.
It.Barney, \agrancy; dismissed.
K. Qenont, assault; continued until to-day.
K. Xoonaa and others, drunkenness; fines of

*:.paid. .-•'..?
J. Sullivan and Jas, O'Hrieu, same; five day?

each,
It.Williams, same: fifteen days.
W. Gri!Mn. a«sault :di-misseil.
W. Fried, fast driving;continued until to-day.

A sixth War.l Eviction Case.
Jiirircn ISarbull and Annie Garbull of the

>:\t:iward hud an attachment served by Deputy
sheriff U. Clowltt iat • yesterday afternoon on a
couiplahlt preferred by thesn :!;rtinst Constable
Marion Uarrisan, and Patrick ij. McDonnel, a• grocer uoiug busincs it537 Ohio street in fie
same w;i.l. From the wording of thecomplaint,
drawn up by Messrs. Kerr &Walsh, the plain-
tiff'sattorneys, it would seem that it is not
ueccessary to cross tho broad ocean to finda re»!
ease of evictto 1 of a tenant. According
to the story of the plaintiffs, the husband went
up country to prepare a home for hi*family .>:i a
farm, leaving his wife and several small chil-
dren, ot whom some were ill,in a house on Ohio
street until he could send for them or come j
after them. He. Garb ell, owed abliicfslOor
$30 forgroceries, to McDonnell, bat tad made ;

arrangements witha brother of his to pay it.
According to the complaint, on the forenoon of

'
Acg. lita, without warrant or pc \u25a0 ss, Harrfron
as constable, and McDonnell, appeared at the
hou«e and wrongfullyand maliciously drove the
family out of the house and locked the
doors, forcing them to go elsewhere for protec- !

tion and shelter, and jiro ventInv:then from enter-
ing the premises forprovisions, furniture, clothe;,
etc. The family also state that sosna of their
provisions were removed at the time from the
house and taken away by the evicts**, but thai
within three days these were retarned to the
hou>c. though from the house they, the family, :
w«re kept locked oat. They al.-<> state that Mc-
Donnell was acting m a;ent for the owner of lac i
house, bat that the; had kaj co legal notice
served on them to evacuate the «a::'.e. The com-
plaint ca. ifor 5~-3 dsimace* from Harrison and
McDonnell for the .-he.tor a:-.,i provUloa at the
family during the Sock-oat, a..v! for.*:>'.'\u25a0,» u-in.r.:t.-
-tor the annoyance end .distress caa»cU them ty
thes* uula« fB procli-dsc;.*. Ift^e accciSliuo*
of this complar.it art? rally sa^taSnttl, it i*pretiy
evident the a?gt*»yor*

_ tavp pc: tt«-ir toot inIt
dofpb*«obslttnt!r:s their own w'Wmi »vila the
crruUes tot t&c i-.>.- si l'n< ttiU.

CHEAP TRAVELING. that the company must pay its interest in cash
upon income ami land grant bonds in1882 and
1883. The case involves $800,000.

JlnilNute*.
P. S. Ilarris of the St. Paul &Duluth road has

just returned.
Mr. Whitman and F.B. Clark, of the Chi-

cago, St. Paul &Omaha road went to Wasuburn
yesterday.

The scalpers didnot make a kick yesterday in
St.Paul. If they did it was a little one that no-
body noticed.

Mr.Hannaford, general freight agent of the
Northern Pacific road, left last night forChicago,
whence he willgo to Saratoga.

Sixty-twocars of cattle, shipped from Min-
gusville, were received at the Minnesota trans-
fer; also thirty cars from Driscoll & Son, of
Dickenson, forKeenan &Hancock, of Chicago.

Sir. C. B.Wright, formerly president of the
Northern Pacilic, was in St. Paul yesterday, on
his return from the Pacific coast. He left last
evening for Chicago.

Capt. ,of Her Majesty's navy, witha party
of seven en route from Victoria to Europe, will
arrive by the Northern Pacific on Sunday, and
go east over the Royal route sleeping car ac-
commodations, and all arrangements having been
fixedinadvance.

The directors of the Louisville & Nashville
Railroad company agreed upon a plan for the
reorganization of the company. The details will
not be made public until September 15. The
plan willthen be published officially and simul-
taneously inNew York,London and Amsterdam.

The foreclosure proceedings of the Rochester
&Pittsburg road willbe discontinued for the
present. The withdrawal of the proceedings is
due to advice of counsel, who have ascertained
that no leeal action can be maintained until sixty
days after default in the payment of the interest
At the expiration of that time the action willbe
recommenced.

The sensational surmises put afloat from
Fargo, to the effect that the Canadian. Pacific was
about to form a close connection with the North-
ern Pacific and break with the St. Paul & Mani-
toba is laughed at by the railroad officials, and
the whole story is denied. The story is that the
Northern Pacific will build an extension from
Jamestown to the Turtle mountains and so on
through to the boundary line, and that, the Can-
adian Pacific will build down so as. to meet the
extension at the boundary.

The Illinois Central, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
Chicago &Northwestern, Sioux City & Pacific,
and St. Paul &Omaha roads have agreed upon
the followingnew freight rates between Chicago,
Milwaukee, orRacine and Sioux City, la.:First
class, 'JO cents: second class, 75 cents; third
class, 50 cents; fourth class, 35 cents; fifth
class, 30 cents; class A, 3-i'/2 cents; class B,
23}*cents; class C, 23 cents: class I), 23 cents;
coal and coke, IT'/icents per 100 pounds; emi-
grant movables, $50 per car; wheat and flour,
30 tents per 109 pounds; other grain, 20 cents;

lumber, 20 cents ;horses and mules, $80 per car.
cattle or hogs, S"2 per car; sheep, single deck
only,qUO per car.

llivrfXeivs.
The Sidney, of the Diamond Jo lino, arrived

Tuesday at 7 p. m. and left yesterday noon.
The Pittsburg, of the Diamond Jo line, will

arrive from St. Louis to-morrow afternoon and
willleave Satuiday morning at 10 o'clock.

The White Eagle, of the Davidson line, willbe
into-day from St.Louis, and will leave the levee
for down the river at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

NEW STATE PAMPHLET.

STILLWATER fflS.
down forrepairs or other causes since it.started
last April. shown that there is great care in
runningit,which is due ina great manner^ to the
oversight of Mr.E. Egaard.who has been for the
past twelve years connected with the \u25a0 mill, for
ten years as engineer and the last two years as
manager. We understand that Mr.Egaard leaves
in about a week for a very pleasant trip and on a
pleasant errand, but It might make him blush.to
to speak plainer.Inthe mill we find gang and
circular saws, with butters and shingle and lathe
machines. There is also a planer at present, '^
but the plaining millis tobe moved to the build-
ingnow used forstoring lumber, out in the lake,

and which willbe an excellent :location for•it.
Mr.Anderson is to largely increase them, and
the machinery willbe driven by an endless chain,-
from shafting near the present |engine house.
The dressed lumber willbe kept under covep, and
large sheds willbe erected for that purpose. No
shingles have been sawed since .Inly, but the
stock is runninglow, and the shingle mill will
be again started, the demand being good. .. The
whole works are driven by a powerful engine,
steam being supplied from four boilers. The fur-
naces are of the most improved kind, and saw-
dust and edgings are ufeed for firing. The millis
complete each department, and everything
goes onlike clock work. The raft ship is an ex-
cellent arrangement, being on a pivot, and when
the desired quantity is loaded, it tips up,allowing
the securely fastened lumber to slide into the
lake. The mill supplies much of the lumber
used around the city, the mill teams being busily
engaged hauling lumber.' etc., allthe time. Mr.
Anderson may always be found looking after the
business. The average cut is 75,000 feet per day.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

At the corner of Myrtle and Main streets, in
the McKusic block, may be seen one of the best
lighted, as well as best arrayed, stores in the city
and there is where

-
W. S. Conrad,

Or familiarlyknown as "Con., the tobacco-man,"
may be found. He is.known to every dealer in
cigars and tobacco in this state, as well as inDa-
kota and Montana, and all are pleased to see the
jolly,off hand dealer who pays them regular vis-
its. Inthis establishment may be found tobacco
and cigars ofany brand imaginable, while pipes,
from the choicest meerschaum to the corn cob,
may be had to suit the tastes and pockets of all.
This business is largely wholesale, yet a good re-
tail trade is done. Everything

- required by
smokers is kept in stock.

HOSIER BROS.

May be found at 204 South Main street, where
they keep a full supply of cigars, tobacco and
pipes, they also doing a wholesale and retail bus-
iness. Their store is nearly s,quare, and is well
filled. They keep all the different brands in
stock, and one is hard to suit that they cannot
make happy, j Their stand is a good one.

. JOHN p.noli,,

At 219 Chestnut street, is a manufacturer of
cigars for the trade, and does a wholesale busi-
ness. He employs quite a force, and the get up
of his cigars pleases his customers. . .-.

-
,•:-.:\u25a0:

Besides those mentioned above, nearly .every
establishment in the city in the grocery or drug
lines keep cigars or tobacco, and the lover of the
weed need not be without something to puff at.

.South Stillwater Items.
Mr.Joseph Clymer is expected home next

Saturday.

Ayoung child of Anton Foeller died Monday
ofdiphtheria.

'

Win. 11. Chalmers returned yesterday, from a
four weeks sojourn innorthern Wisconsin. .

The annual meeting of the board of education
willbe held at the school house next Mouday
evening.

Edward WiltoA is the happy,father of a girl
baby, who tips the beam at twelve pounds, the
little daughter and mother are doing nicely. ;

HARVEST REPORTS,

From AllAlong the St. Paul & Man
itoba Railway.
NORTHERS DIVISION.

'

Elizabeth, Aug. 27. Stacking
'
going on rap-

idly;no threshing yet; weather clear.
Pelican

—
Weather unsettled; farmers

are finishing cutting; some are stacking, but

wheat is most too damp to stack or thresh; I
heard of about 200 bushels threshed at the rate
of nineteen bushels to the acre.

Olyndon
—

Farmers will finish cutting this
week; they have begun stacking and some are
threshing; average yield notover twenty bushels
per acre ;weather clear and warm.—

Weather cloudy and warm; this
morning harvesting' going \u25a0; on nicely. \u25a0.•

• -> •;*.•."—
Weather during the past twenty-

four hours clear and windy and warm; some
threshing ia going onin good shape ;harvesting
is nearly done.

nillsboro
—

Weather favorable and harvesting
going on nicely, with an average yield of twenty
bushels per acre.

Minto
—

Last twenty-four hours lias been very
favorable for cutting grain, and farmers are
rushing it along as fast as possible clear and
warm this morning.

Grafton Harvesting is progressing finelyand
the weather is very favorable.

"'

Bathgate
—

Weather during last twenty-four
hours clear and pleasant; farmers about two-
thirds done. .

Nechc
—

Weather during the past twenty-four
hours cloudy end pleavant; harvesting \u25a0is pro-
gressing finely. •

Ojata Weather clear and cool; everything
favorable for harvesting.

Arvilla
—

Harvest still progressing nicely;
weather clear and warm.

Niagara
—

Clear and warm; harvesting about
half done.

Michigan City Harvesting about half dona;
weather clear and cool.

Mapcs—Harvesting continues; weather clear
and cool.

Lakota—Everything going on nicely; clear and
cool.

DevilsLake
—

Weather clear and warm; allare
stacking grain and threshing: wheat looks good,
and there willbe a good deal threshed Boon.

mmFALLS DIVISION.

Fridley
—

Threshing all finished in this section ;
no delay or damage caused by recent rains, the
average yield being 20 bushels to the acre, and
50 of oats; corn is looking finely, and gives
promise of a bountiful harvest.—

Corn is doing well.
Clearwater

—
No change incrops.

Monticello
—

Nochange Incrops.—
Weather in the past twenty-four

hours has been clear and cool; stacking is under
good headway, and with favorable weather; this
forenoon is cloudy and cool; wind southeast.

- -
c Ashley Stacking is under way; to-day the
weather Iscloudy and windy;Ithink no damage
has been done to wheat by rains.

Fergus" Falls
—

Farmers are busy Blacking: no
threshing has been done yet; weather fine yes-
terday, but itlooks like rain to-day.

Real Estate and Building's.
The transfer of real estate by warranty deed

filed forregistry yesterday were as follows:
Matbia? Johnson to D. C. Morton, Ely >/ of

lot23, block 2, Magoffln & Brcckenridge'g addi-
tion, $450.

Chas. C. Webster toMichael Mac Mahon, lots
13 and 14, block M,Mackubin iiMarshall's addi-
tion, $1,150.

William Dawson to E. H. O'Rurke, lot 15,
block 10, Dawson's addition, $350. -

Ella M. Chadwick to .1.N. Kogers,' lots 7 and
8, block 17, Woedland Park, $4,000.

J. 31. Warner to David Buckwheat, lots 'iand
7,block*,Eaton &Morrison's addition, $300.

E. t\ Williams to Minnesota Shot and Lead
company, lots 13, 14 aiid 15, block 1, Park addi-
tion. $1,500.
li.A. Smith to John H. Hovelsrud, lot 41,

block 15. Smith's subdivision, $325.
Davice Tice to T.ll'liowell, block 18, Garden

Place, 11,400.
Same to A.11. Clark, block 15, Garden Place,

$1,300,
*

. :
Same to John 11. liaar, lot 2, block 1, Garden

Place. $2,250. . •
Brace Owen to Geo. W. Ilorsnell, lots 1 and 2,

block 11, Oliver's additional, ooo. <'.;."
JSVILIJIXO PERMITS.

Buildingpermits were leaned yesterday by
BuildingInspecter Johnson. , -\u0084.., \u25a0..': •

Ben Kartak, one and one half story frame ad-
dition to dwelling,on north side of Yankee, be-
tween Annand Doueman; $700

'*
\u25a0' "'.:

Win. Geiselmao, one story frame dwelling, on
cast side of Bradley, between Grove and East
Sixth; $350.

Joseph Kruedly, one story frame bonce, east
side of Canton, between Snelling and Butternut ;
$200-- :«'..;»\u25a0;" . * .-, -... \u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0

AugustBergman, one story frame.dwelling, \u25a0

on west fide of Jay a venae, between
"

Wyoming
and Winona: |t3O.

'"'"
;•\u25a0----.

AliceJerome, one *tory frame botther
'

shop,
west side of Mackubin,between Fuller and Arnn-
del $500. -.'- . '.»/./.. .;:

M. Rosenholtz. one and one half ttory frame
bam. and one story frame kitchen, on south side
of Hondo, between Western and Arnndel:$109.

Barbara Naehtman, one story frame dwelling,
onnorth side of Blair, between Mackubin iand
Arnndel; $160.

. The first inew !bale of.cotton raised inthe
Memphis district was " yesterday received -"at
Memphis from Jefferson county. Arkansas. It
was »old at aactius, realizing 20 cent*per pound.

OFFICIAL.

Proceeds of tbe Board of Edncation.

Real Estate was authorized to
provide all necessary fire insurance lor
the new school buildings in process of erec-
tion or completion, and report their action
to the Board. r-/. \u25a0';•

Adopted; yeas, 12.
ByInspector Dreher

—
liemlved, That the Committee on Real Es-

tate be and arc hereby authorized toput the
cistern in the Adams school in a thoroughly
sanitary condition by introduction of filter
and general cleansing— this to be done by
re-building said cistern if necessary in the
opinion of the committee. Also, that the
same committee have the main front door of
above named school repaired.

Adopted. Yeas
—

19.
The matter of draining the basement of

Madison school was, on motion, referred to
Committee on Real Estate, with power to
act by unanimous vote. Yeas, 12.

Adjourned.
Otto Dreiieu, Secretary.

no money INIT.

The Leaders of the Blame Campaign
Despondent.

They Can't Get the Money for Their Style ol
Fighting.

Washin-gtox, Aug. 26.—A.W. Clapp, of the
Republican finance committee, does not disguise
the fact that he keenly feels the sharp blows
which are being showered by the press upon the
heads of members of the com-
mittee for their prosecution of
the poor department clerks. He said to-day:
"Some days ago Senator Gorman said that the
committee must halt inits request for money to
carry on the Republican campaign. There are
clerks inthe department* who hail this cry of
halt with joy. They are Democrats who have
not now, nor never had any sympathy with Re-
publican principles, but who through some
trick or legerdemain have succeeded in securing
positions under aRepublican administration. They
wrote the committee in response to circulars
sent them to solicit contributions to aid the con-
tinuance of power in the hands of a party which
istolerating and feeding them, anonymous let-
ters, which are jalways cowardly, in the effect
that they propose to contribute to advance the
interests ofCleveland. They fancy that they
willescape discovery, but in that they are liable
to discover their mistake when it is too late for
their comfort and safety."

Clapp's committee is not making any headway
in their demand with this threat. Not over fifty
contributions have been received, and when itis
taken into consideration that there are no less
than 10,000 department employes in Washington,
the influence and power ofthe committece can be
easily estimated . The Democrats are satisfied
that the Republicans willnot be able to secure
substantial aid to any considerable amount from
government employe-, ami are quietly congratu-
lating themselves upon having cat oil a large
portion of the enemy's supplies.

The Republican National convention i- grow-
ing anxious, and there are rumors afloat that a
new finance convention will be appointed in
hopes that fresh means may be provided to scare
the clerks into contributing. From all accounts
there are several things at the bottom of the
troubles of the Republican National committee.
At the present time it is virtuallywithout funds.
Considerable money has been collected already,' the bulk of itcoming from prominent member*
of the convention, and men who at
the outlet of the campaign advertised
themselves as promising to give "so much"' to
the campaign fund. Most *af this money was
sent to Maine, the little kept here being reserved
for clerk hire and incidental expenses of the
committee. . The amount of money already sent
to Maine is said to be very large, and no estimate
places it at less than $100,000, and bymany this
amount is said to have been largely exceeded,

and yet, with all this money 'sunk
simply to give lllaine a boom in lii-
own state, reports from there are any
thingbut encouraging, and the cry stiil corned

for more "soap." lint justnow the committee
has no "soap" to send. Desperate efforts to
raise funds from the usual quarters have been
lately made, but without eliciting the usual re-
sponse. The merchants, bankers, and Wall
Street brokers who gave so liberally for (Jarllelil
have, most of them fallen into line behind the
independent Republicans.

Those who are Blalno' men give some-
thing,' but not with their old
time liberality,, and excuse themselves
on the ground of losses by depreciation of
stocks. Itis the failure that for the.lime being
puts the illume managers on the verge of dee
pair, and the committee which they outrage, on
the brink of bankruptcy. Already complaints
have poured in to headquarters from allsections
of the country, and prominent Blame men in
states like Ohio, Indiana, lowa and Illinois
have repeatedly warned the commute that unless

: something wan done at once it would bo useless
to hope that their states would be carried foi
Blame in November. Steve Biking, however,
says that there will be plenty of money by the
Ist ofOctober, and that localities needing help
will be liberally provided for then.

Cares of Life.

As we come \u25a0to them they are received
borne with and passed over with no iuoro

than a thought, ifwe arc in the enjoyment of
health, but ifsuffering with piles or skin dis-
eases of any kind the}' magnify a hundred
fold. A. R. Wllkes, B.& E. Zimmerman,
and E. Stierle, the druggists, have Dr. Ba-
sanko's Pile Remedy, an absolute cure. Sold
at 50 cents.

WASECA.

[special Correspondence of the Globe.l
Waseca, Aug.2o.

—
Clear again after the rains;

cool wind from the west good for grain yet hi
shock.

The Preme boys took out a steam thresher
yesterday and willrun it forall it is worth.

Oar genial clerk of the district court, M. B.
Keeley, has hang out his faith in the old Dem-
ocratic party by wearing a Cleveland badge. No
discount on .Matt.

John Wallshtger has a new thing in whips,
having presidential badges sewed on each of
them, co a man's politics will be known by the
whiphe carries.

\u25a0 The different candidates are working up their
chances for this fall's election, Bobeo seems
tobe ahead, with Bablcr us a good second, lint
things may take a turn before convention.

A number of Republicans and all Democrat!
are much pleased over Donnelly's nomination)
and think be willget there, us he 1h Considered
one of the ablest men in the state and an honor
to the party.

.Mrs. John Blerwalter, wife of Mr.John Bier.
waiter, died here yesterday morning, aged 53
years, She leaves quite a family of children
whoare alloccupying places of trust inthe com-
munity. The family have the sympathy of the
entire community In their said affliction. Shi
will be buried to-day from the church by
Father Christie.

Quite a number of Winona people made an
j excursion to Waeeca on Sunday, intending to

picnic at the park. The ram vetoed the pro-
ject. The ladles remained Inthe earn, bat some
of the gentlemen and the Rochester band •\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0<• d
the Grant house where some flue music wai
heard. Come again in good weather.

A large company from Albert Lea Were at the
park on Tuesday. Tim. She an appeared to be
the leader of the fun.

J. 11, Barrett has billed the city for bis rail
road show on September 11th. Look out foran-
other cyclone.

Hon. J. 0.White is a candidate tat the legis-
lature to succeed himself. '\u25a0" inJock.

Vien.va, Aug. S7.—Minister Tuft left yeeter-
day for his new post as minister to st. Peters-
burg.

All the Koads Offering Induce-
ments to the Migratory

Minded.

Rates Breaking: Southward, Demoral-
ized Eastward and Shaky

Everywhere,

Another Move in the East for Doing Away

AVith the Fast Freight Lines.

Another Paascnger War.
[Chicago Times, 27-1

Itis unnecessary to repeat that passenger
rates outof Chicago, east and south, have been
demoralized for some time. Heavy reductions
have been obtainable through the scalpers to al-
most any point,but as yet no concession has
been offered openly over the counters of the
various roads. Since the demoralization among
the eastern lines, matters have been growing
from bad to worse over the roads running from
Chicago to the Ohio river and points south, and
it has been feared that the disastrous war of a
year ago would be repeated. That these antici-
pations have not been groundless is shown by
the announcement to-day of an open cut on pas-
senger rates to Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Louis-
ville,and all points south by the Eastern Illinois,
The rates to go into effect to-day over that line,
and the tariff rates are as follows :

Full Cut Round
Chicago to

—
rate. rate. trip.

Indianapolis 55 50 §3 75 $7 00
Cincinnati 8 85 6 00 11 75
Louisville • 9 00 6 50 12 50

William Hill, general passenger agent of the
Eastern Illinois, was asked yesterday, the occa-
sion of this reductjpn, and he replied that it was
done in self-protection. His competitors had
for some time been cutting rates, not only
through the medium of scalpers, but some o£
them had violated tbc poolagreement over their
counters. His people had stood it as long as
they could, and now proposed to meet any rates
made. His line had a differential of $1 to Cin-
cinnati and 75 cents' to Indianapolis, and the
rates they would a,9npi}npe wonld be the rates at
which the tickets of their competitors were sell-
ing, minus these differentials.

John C. Tucker, general' agent of the Kanka-
kee line, admitted yesterday that the outlook
was <i littledismai. Ho had heard of no open
cut, but wa.s convinced that there were irregu-
larities on the quiet. As far as he knew his line
would meet any rate made by a competitor

Frank ). Field, ticket agent of the Pan-Handle
snkl that his line was doing nothing but protect-
ingitself against the Irregularities of its compe-
titors. Hi;emphatically denied the report that
his people weredealing with scalpers. He thought
the outlook anything but promising, but ifany
rate was cut he wouid notbe backward in meet-
ing it.

E. C. Mcf'ormick, general agent of the Monon,
admitted that rates were badly demoralized, but
insisted that his line was strictly maintaining
tariff. He has informed General Passenger
Agent Baldwin of the current rumors, and wbb
awaiting instructions. He had little doubt that
any open cut would be promptly met.

There is no doubt that the demoralization of
last year between the Ohio river lines i- to be
repeated, and there is every prospect that the
war willbe waged with more vigor than ever
before.

THE GLOBE AT STIIXAVATEII.

The Globe has established a permanent office
inthe city of Stillwater, in charge of Mr.Peter
Begg, who takes the management of the business
interests of the paper, •its city circulation, cor-
espondenco, etc. Communications of localnews '
and allmatter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Main street, Excel-
sior \block, up stairs, or may be addressed to
Peter Begg, P. O. box 1034, and willreceive
prompt attention. • „;',*,/\u25a0

Stillwater Notes.
The Iloulton school opens on Monday next, the

first day of September. -V:'.';',£
The steamer City of St. Paul went north yes-

terday withbarges for cord wood.
Mr. W. S. Berry,of the Cascade Lumber com-

pany, Burlington, was in the cityyesterday.
Judge Netheway left yesterday morning on

business to St. Paul, and returned in the even-
ing. •U.",l '\u25a0 '

Yesterday Gillespie & Harper sold 500,000 feet
of logs to Lindsay, Phelpa & Co., Davenport,
lowa, ;':'\u25a0\u25a0'?, ..:' .;V'-y;-t
, The wheat market is brisk and prices are
going up a little. Competition is the life of
trade,

This afternoon a squad of Company E.has
target practice at the range near the base ball
grounds. •\u25a0,, . .. <'.'\u25a0 ,

Geo. D.Hall, ofMatt. Clark's office,•has gone
down the river on business connected with the
tow boats.

The steamer Bro. Jonathan got into port yes-,
terday morning and went down to the lake to do
some towing.

Durant, Tozer & Co., yesterday sold a raft of
large logs to the St. CroixLumber Co., getting a
good price for them. -i-.

Senator Sabin left last evening for Chicago.
Manager S. R. Stinson is still east, and will not
return fora few days.

John Karst, the hardware and stove man, is
Rivingthe front of his store anew drees, and the
paint improves itmuch.

The steamer G. B. Knapp went north yester-
terday. morning to Marine with her empty barges.
She wade a very fast trip to St. Paul.

Sportsmen are gettinga little charry insaying
where they get their prairie chickens, as itis
easier to buy them than to go hunting.

Mr.Yarnall and family went to Minnehaha yes-
terday. We know no one that needs a holiday

,more than the genial agent of the Duluth road.
Supt. Curtis and Mr. Frank Wilson, science

master at the high school went yesterday to St.
'

Paul to attend the convention of the education-
alists.

The only case before the district court yester-
day was that of Kevoir vs. the St. Croix Boom
corporation, continued from the previous day. and not yet concluded.

The steamer IdaFulton arrived yesterday, and
left at once withhalf a raft of lumber from Gil-
lespie &Harper, and the other half from the C.
X.Nelson Lumber company, to Burlington, la.

Mrs. Geo, Webster and daughter, who have
been here visitingMrs.S. P.Richardson for some
time,left yesterday for their home at liangor,
Maine. Mrs. Richardson is a daughter ofMrs.
Webster. •"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"• O-- '

The escaped prisoners are yet at large, and
though diligent search is being made no trace
has been discovered. The authorities . are anx-
ious to get hold of St. Clair, but he is too olda
bird to be caught with chaff.

Atthe municipal court yesterday there was
only one common drunk. He was ordered to get
out, and he started for some place that did not
keep such a watchful eye on those who partook
of a little too much tangle leg.

Yesterday Capt. Knapp, who is in the employ
of the government, removed some bad snags out
of the lake just below the bridge. Steamboat
men will feel relieved to know they are gone.
He used his small steam launch.

During the past week the sales of logs and
lumberof Durant &Tozer and Durant &Wheeler
amount to over $50,000. This is a very credita-
ble showing, and we doubt if any of the other
linns in the citycan show a like result.

The health of the convicts at the state prison
was never better thun at present, as the hospi-
tal has a clean sheet. This is a good showing,
when the large number of prisoners is considered.
Cleanliness, good food and plcanty of fresh air,
are accountable for this health. '

Company X willplease not forget the drillat
the armory this evening. Cupt. Bronson expects
to see a full turn out. The drillis for the benefit
of the meml:ers, and they should all attend.
Without drilland constant drill too, there is no
perfection in the several movements.

The Jennie Hayes left yesterday morning with
a full complement of passengers for Taylors
Kail*. Among those who went were Mr. and
Mrs. Gornam, Mr. and Mrs. Burns, Conductor
C. A. Travis with a party of lady and gentlemen
friend?, and others. They had a pleasant time.

The dime museum has moved into its new
quarters next to Mr.Frank E. Joy's insurance
office. They willhave plenty of room, and will
have a better chance to give exhibitions. They
intend adding many new attractions, and make
the museum a place to which parties may resort
forpleasure and instruction.

Mr.Isaac Staples is having the roof of the
warehouse he is to use as a store repaired, and
they are shingling it with boards. He has also
had a plank walk laid in front of it,but it is some
couple of feet lower than the street, and a good
deal higher than the floorinside. Agood build-
ing willoccupy the situ intime.

.Mr. Ph. Moeller has the contract for the fun.-
ishings of the new steamer Clcyon for Capt. Ben

!Knapp, and this is a sufficient guarantee that
the furniture and upholstery will be of the very
best. Mr. Geo. M. Swain is getting well ahead
withhis work and the handsome boat willsoon
be at work earning for her owners.

Several of the jollyboys who are to playin the
grand match on Friday were in their back yards
getting up their muscle wielding a broom-stick
and striking at imaginary balls. Oh, my, how
they did perspire. The two captains were seen
yesterday in earnest confab, and they declare
that the game will be fosght out as long as a
man can runa base or strike a ball.

The cuthas come and travel is cheap. The
following are the prices from Stillwater to points
cant, Mr. Haydon, of the Omaha road, having
the tickets for sale: To New York, $14; Boston,
515;Buffalo, 9;Erie, $9; Cleveland, S8; Detroit
and Port Huron, S3; Montreal, $10.25; Point
Levi, Qnebec, 817.75; Brockville, $15.40; To-
ronto, 911.50; Hamilton, $12, and other points
in proportion. Mr. Haydon says that within
two days there willbe a general break inall the
roads, and cheap travel may be bad.

The rollerskating rink is completed and every-
thing is in apple pie order. The lightingwillbe
more brilliant than formerly, as the ceilings are
of dazzling white, which will reflect the light.
An electric light has been placed on the outside
in front, that there willbe no difficultyin seeing
the way in. The rink looks charming, and there
will be a grand reopening to-night. The youth
and beauty of the city willbe present, as all say
they are going. Some 400 couples can skate at

time, and the seating accommodations are
complete. There willbe a bumper house.

Yesterday we passed the Schulenberg&Boeck-
ler Lumber Co's mill,and its silence contrasted .
much with the life and activity that was wont to
be seen here, as it was one of the busiest mills
in this district. The high price of Jogs in com-
parison to the price of inmber, the dullness of
the market^, the large stock on hand inSt. Louis
and the lowness of the water here.all contributed
to the mill'" "hatting down bo early. They are
cow overhauling it. and when another season
opens, the mill willbe in the verybeat condition.
Nearly all the lumber they cat this season has
been shipped.

Yesterday some excellent fire escape ladders
were erected at the Central school, which may
be reached from each of the floors, as well 03
from the roof. A large pipe is on one side to
which a hose mar be attached in case of fire,
from which water may be thrown all over the
roof. This is one of the best adjuncts that could
be had at the schools, and no doubt all will be
served alike. Fire drillalso should be contin-
ued, so thai incase of neceSsity the schoolrooms
could be vacated by the children inan incredibly
short space of time. An ounce of prevention is

Iwortha pound of cure.
: The sre department are ontevenings practic-
ing. The hook and ladder made a good exhibit
onTuesday evening, and last evening the htire
department went through their exercises. This
is most commendable, and from the material of
which the fire department is now composed we
expect to see good work. Ifthey practice they
will become perfect. One of the '

teams can
reach the the pole and get outside in good time,
but the other team is not so lively, one
of the hor-e- having been inthe service some
eight years', and is too old for farther n*e as a
fire horse, but may do all right before aplow.

Special Meeting.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug.23, 1884.
, The Board -

met at 8 o'clock p.m., Presi-
dent Scbiffmami In the chair.
; Present

—
Inspectors Murpby,Minor, Warnp-

ler, Willis, Giesen, Officer, Athey, Gilbert,
Berlandi, J)relier, and Mr. President— l2.
', The purpose for which the meeting was
called having been stated, the President first
called for reports of committees. ~:\\
i The Committee on Schools report the ap-
pointment of teachers as follows, and ask
confirmation under the rules of the Board:
;. Miss Fannie Pitts, principal of the Sibley
school.

Miss Lucia Miller,principal of the Webster
school. :'i-v- "\u25a0-.-\u25a0•

Transfer Miss Tozier from eighth grade;
Van Buren school to same grade Madison
school.
.Appoint Miss Mary J. Beach to eighth grade

Van Buren school.
I Transfer Miss MillieKimball from Adams
school to Franklin.

Appoint Miss Bessie Farr to second grade
Adams school.
.Miss Florence A. Read and Miss S. 11.

Peckhain are released from their engage-
ments.

For evening schools the followingteachers
are appointed:

FRAXKMX.

S. S. Taylor, Principal.;
Miss Jennie Ginn. \u0084.]?"^ '"" ' ; ;'
Miss C. W. A. Blackman.'

'
jK ' ' '';""''

Miss M. M. Martin. ]\u25a0 ;. r

<,'.
MADISON.

Geo. C. Smith, Principal.
A. Jurka.
Miss Jennie Wallace. ' '•'.'»
Miss Harriet Ruddy. ~r-"'.«

]R"MUOLt>#. *
Mr.J. C. Bryant, principal.
Mrs. M. E. Kent.
The Committee is satisfied of the necessity

of erecting in (time for the opening of
schools in September 1885) the following
buildings, viz.:

Arlington Hills, eight rooms,
r.-Sixth Ward, eight rooms.

Summit Park, four rooms with provision
for increase to eight.

Oakland, four rooms with provision for
increase to eight.

Washington, eight rooms. /.'.-'

.For all of these buildings except the Oak-
land the Board own suitable lots. The Com-
mittee ask the Board to authorize the Com-
mittee on Real Estate to have plans and
specifications prepared for all of those build-
ings, and submitted for consideration. The
Committee recommend that the position of
Superintendant of Music be abolished. Miss
Shanly having declined the position of Prin-
cipal of the Lincoln school the Committee
appoint Miss Anna V. Wright to that posi-
tion.

On motion of Inspector Berlandithe above
report of the Committee on Schools was re-
ceived and adopted, excepting that portion
referring to the abolition of the position of
Superintendent of Music, byunanimous vote
of the Board: Ayes

—
12.

.Amotion ofInspector Officer, to also adopt
that portion of the above report referring to
Superintendent of Music was lost by the fol-
lowingvote:

Yeas
—

Inspectors Murphy, Officer, Gilbert,
and Mr.President

—
•Nays lnspectors Minor, Warn pier, Willis,

Giesen, Athey, Berlandi and Dreher
— ;

The Committe on Real Estate reported pro-
gress on a large amount of work entrusted
to its charge with power to act, all of which
was received and approved.

As new business the same committee
recommended that the Secretary be directed
to advertise, under the rules of the Board for
proposals for the construction of a coal vault
for the High School building according to
prepared plan and specifications.

They also recommend that they be author-
ized to have the old Neill and Rice
school buildings made habitable, and sup-
plied with necessary furniture, pending the
completion of the new buildings now in
course of erection. \u25a0

•-;•\u25a0 '•

•Each of the above recommendations was
adopted by unanimous vote of the Board.
Yeas—l2.

The Committee on German made the fol-
lowing report.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 23, 1884.
To ihe Honorable the Board of Education,

•St. Paul. Minn.
Gentlemen: Your Committee on Ger-

man would respectfully report the following
appointments of teachers of German for the
ensuing year, and ask your, continuation of
such appointees, viz:

Mr. Geo. Rink, superintendent of German
and teacher, Mr. Anton Jurka, Mr. F. Prop-
ping, Miss Ella Scheller and Miss Josie
Pfaender, teachers.

.This fills all the required positions but one,
which vacancy we ask further time to report
the appointee of.

We also recommend and ask you to estab-
lish and fix the schedule of salaries for above
named teachers as follows:
Mr. Geo. Rink to receive $1,200 forseh'l y'r
Mr. Anton Jurka

"
1,000

" •' "
Mr. F. Propping

"
850

" " "
Miss Ella Seheffler

"
700

" " "
Miss Josie Pfaender

"
700

" " "
The salary for tho vacant position to bo

fixed when filled. Respectfully submitted, ,
Otto Dkehek )

\u0084

•1n... W. Willis, l<?m- on
P. J. Giesen'. f<"-'»nan.

On motion of Inspector Hamilton, the
foregoing report of the Committee onGerman
wag received, adopted and confirmed by
unanimous vote of tin:Board. Yeas, 12.
KKPOKT OF THE COMMITTEE OX HIGH SCHOOL.

The Committee on High School respect-
fullyrecommend the organization of a com-
mercial department in the HighSchool, with
such course of instruction, text books and
regulations as may be suggested by the Su-
perintendent of Schools and approved by the
Board.

They further recommend the appoint-
ment ofW.S. Beardsley as instructor of
said department, at a salary of fifteen hun-
dred dollars per annum.

Haisvey Offi'cek, Chairman.
Approved and adopted by unanimous vote

Of the Board. Yeas, 12.
The same committee recommended the

appointment of Wm. Stephens as Engineer
of the High School for the ensuing year, at
the salary fixed for last year.70

" v<
Report adapted and appointment unani-

mously confirmed. Yeas, IB.
'

A communication from the health, officer,
Dr. Hoy t, referring to privy vaults of Lin-
coln school, was presented through Inspector
Gilbert and referred to the Attorney of the
Board for opinion.

-
v* .»--'_?.*.;*;!

By Inspector Oillcer
—

.
t

Itesolved, That a special committee of three
inspectors be appointed by the President, to
consider and recommend to the Board such
legislation as may be necessary to perfect
existing laws relating to the Board of Educa-
tion of the City ofSt. Paul: (bat the Attorney
of the Board be requested to act with and ad-
vise such committee, and that the President
act as chairman of such committee.

The above resolution was unanimously
adopted, and Inspectors Officer, Willis and
Murphy were appointed by the President,
thus constituting President SchifTman, In-
spectors Officer, Willis and Murphy and At-
torney Murray (as Counsellor and advisor),
as the fullSpecial Committee on Legislation.
By Inspector Athey

—
Jtedved, That the Committee on Real Es-

tate be and is hereby instructed to cause the
walk leading from the basement door of the
High School to the sidewalk on Tenth street
to be leveled bo as to conform with the grade
of said sidewalk on Tenth street.

Adopted by unanimous vote of the Board.
Yea», 12.

The President proceeded to open and read
the followingbids, viz.:

For connecting Jefferson and Neill schools
withwater mains and supplying said schools
with Ph»len water according to specifications;
Harrington <fc Co., $288; KeDny & Hndner,
$235, and W. J. Freaney, $300. Also for
heating with steam two rooms in Hitrhschool
according to plan and specifications, bids
from W. J. Freaney for $475; -H. Mooers,

I$450, and E. F. Osborne, $401.70. i

Allof the foregoing bids were on motion
of Inspector Officer referred to Commit-
tee on Real Estate for tabulation, and said
committee authorized and empowered to

!award the contracts to such person or per-
jsons as they may find to be the lowest re-
sponsible bidders. Adopted by unanimous
rotes of the Board.. Yeas, 12. ;

On motion, the . Committee . on

Tin;Atlantic & J'aeijir. Suit. Minnesota at the New Orleans Ex-
position. \u25a0 '. .

Inthe course of his yesterday's peregrina-
tions the Globe reporter eucountered
the secretary of the state board
of immigration, and on applying his inquisitorial
forceps drew fromhim the followinginformation
as to what he is doing in the way of preparing
foran exhibit at the New Orleans International
exposition. lie explained that when the matter
was first proposed to him he had not hoped to do
more than/publish a new edition of the maps
and pamphlets now inuse by the board, as the
appropriation wag too nearly expended to permit
him to get up a special and suitable work. But
on learning that other new states generally
were intending to be there with enlarged and
illuminated pamphlets, he concluded that
itwould be better for Minnesota not to be repre-
sented at a!!, than tobe far behind other locali-
ties. Hence, he at once began preparing the
matter fora new book of at least 100 page?, ta
be gotten up in the verybest style and to contain
a handsomely colored map of the state. i

This willbe divided into four departments;
the first containing a general description and
brief historic sketch of the state, The/ second
willdescribe more minutely the six sections into
which the state is divided byits drainage lystcms,
and willcontain full statistical Information of
every county in each division, giving their agri-
cultural products, averages per acre, numbers
and kinds of farm animals in each,' popula-
tion, wealth and development. Their
undeveloped resources will also be "given, to-
gether with the quantity of unoccupied lands in
each and the prices per acre of unimproved
lands.

It is likewise proposed Inthis department to
give fulldescriptions of the principal cities and
villages, withaccounts of their manufactories,
trade, the character and extent of country tribu-
tary to them, and their social, religious and edu-
cational condition and facilities.

The third division willbe devoted to describing
the railroads of the state, their extent and
branches, and their connections with other lines
both within and without the boundaries of
Minnesota. This will include a brief synopsis of
their business and a description of their facilities
for carrying freight and passengers, and other
Information of general interest. .\u25a0

-
:'\u25a0\u25a0

The fourth and closing department will de-
scribe the lakes and pleasure resorts, and con-
tain such other information as will be of use to
tourist and sportsmen. In short, it is intended
that the book shall be a complete- exposition of
the state, from which the reader, whether he be
a prospective immigrant, a capitalist seeking for
profitable investment, a laborer hunting employ-
ment, or a tourist and pleasure-seeker, can de-
rive the information he desires. Itwill be con-
densed, but not to an extent to mar its useful-
ness and will be illustrated and handsomely
bound in illuminated paper covers.

Besides the pamphlet, the secretary is pre-
paring a large sectional map of the state,
10x12 feet, which will show all the rivers,
lake?, cities, villages, raiiroad lines, forests,
mines, quarries, etc, Likewise three charts,
74x9 feet, willbe made. The latter will give
the county boundaries, and show '\u25a0 respectively
the agricultural productions, numbers and kinds
of farm animals, and population, wealth, and va-
cant lands in each county in large and conspicu-
ous letters and figures. %-,-.' --;"V»t' \u25a0-,

Inorder to meet the expense of this work, be-
yond the amount of the appropriation the board
has now on hand, the secretary is soliciting sub-
scriptions from the cities and villages, interested,
at the same time that he is collecting data for
descriptions of them. Whatever money is de-
rivedfrom this resource willbe nnder the control
of the board of immigration, and ex-
pended only as that board . shall
direct, and ifmore than enough for the purpose
is collected it willbe returned to the donors in
proportion to their several subscriptions. The
matter of the pamphlet will also be submitted to
the board, and nothing willbe allowed to appear
therein that does not meet the approval of the
honorable gentlemen composing it. ...... i

Itis tobe hoped that Secretary Young may be
successful in raising the sum of money needed,
and enabled to go into the field at Xew Orleans
with abook that will be a credit to the state.
Since he has occupied his present position the
appropriations for the use of the office have *!
ways been too small to afford him opportunity
fordoing the best he misht,yetby industry, econ-
omy and the exercise of good judgment he has
won forMinnesota a fair proportion of the im-
migration, notwithstanding that his competitors
in other states have had from three to five times
the amount of money at their disposal, and been
thereby enabled to make combinations with
steamship and other immigration agents. For a
lone time he has been collecting geographic,
statistical and other information about the sev-

!eral counties of the state, intending to use it in
ia work which he proposed to • publish
Ihereafter. All of this he will now
imake available for the proposed new
ipamphlet, and we are confident that no other
state willsend to Xew Orleans abetter and more
readable book, ifhe meets the encouragement
iand support he so richly deserves.. As the time
;i.« short for the amount of work tobe done, he
Ihas associated with him Mr.J.H. Hanson, who
iwill assist him in soliciting subscriptions, col-
!lectingdata, and preparing the matter forpubli-

cation. Mr.Hanson is a fluent writer and has
large experience in this line of business and will,
no doubt, prove an invaluable aid. : •

Cans* of Failure.
Want of confidence accounts for half of

the business failures to-day. A. B. Wilke*.
18. &E. Zimmerman and E. SUerle, the

dnJirsrisU. are not liable to fail for want of
Iconfidence in Dr.Basanko's Cough and Lung
iSyrnp. He sires away a bottle free to all

who are suffering with coughs, colds, asth-. ma, consumption, and ail affections of the
ithroat and lung-.-. .

A Dsciber of stores of the villageef Parfcsdale',Canada, burned je*:«xisy.' Lose £100.

New York, Aug. 27. Judge Wallace inthe
United States circuit court rendered a decision
ordering the judgment for the defendants inthe
suit of William Keed against the Atlantic &
Pacific Itailroad company. The plaintiffis one
of the stockholders of Pacific road and he sues
to prevent the directors of the corporation ac-
cepting the surrender of a lease made by the
corporation to defendant. In his decision
Judge Wallace says : "Itseems the lease of all
it*property to the defendant for liinty-nine
years, with all power to mortgage the Pacific
railroad, practically abdicated all its functions,
dissolved itsrelations withthe stockholders, and
constituted its stockholders creditors of the
defendant for nilpractical purposes. The cor-
poration was as defunct as anything short of a
judgment of dissolution could make it, and this
was the result contemplated by all parties to the

lease."'

The *<i*tFreight Zinc.
BOSTON, Aug. 25.

—
The Boston & Maine and

the eastern>railro4d companies have announced
their determination to prorate no longer with
any western connection infreight trade. This
is construed as \u25a0 blow direct at the fast freight
lines, and has caused consternation among the
advocate! of the system, Many assert that this
action, followingso closely upon the heels of a
similar move by the Wabash. willcause a stam-
pede from the rapport of fast freight
lines, and that their day is over.
Leading officials of . the Boston and
Maine and eastern roads say that they have long
regarded the expense incident to the main-
tenance of fast freight lines is unncccessary.
This line was mdlspensible when the longest
roads composed not more than 800 miles, but
since, consolidation had made practically through
lines between the east and west the necessity of
fast freight lines had increased. It-is said that
the Brie intends to reduce its live fast freight
lines toone. General satisfaction i*expressed by
prominent railroad officials at this movement
toward the reduction of operating expenses.

Ticket Swindle.
Chicago, Aug. 25.

—
An ingenious and exten-

sive ticket swindle has been discovered by the
st. I(mis & San Francisco management. The
operators purchased a ticket to some suburban
point for a mere pittance, and by some chemical
device the name of the station is erased. The
ticket is thus left unmarked, the holder tillingin
the name of any station at his pleasure. Two St.
Louis scalpers are said to "stand in" with the
operators and purchase allthe spnrions tickets
offered, Inpursuance of the discovery General
Passenger Agent Wtshart, of the 'Frisco line, has
issued the following circular letter:

"Information has just reached me that a sys-
tem of forgery is being practiced upon skeleton
tickets of this company's issue. Your attention
is particularly called to the necessity of using
the greatest of caution in the handling of this
character of tickets reading via this lino. We
are engaged in an effort to detect the guiltyparty
and wo respectfully invite from you any infor-
mation yon may be able to give leading to the
arrest of this class of forgers."

Tim Knatern I'n/tiir Rate Complica-
tion*.

The passenger rate complications from Chi-
cago east remain unchanged. Allthe roads con-
tinue to do their fighting by paying high com-

missions to scalpers and steamship agents bat
none of them have yet made an open redaction.
ItIs probable, however, that some decisive ac-
tion will be taken in a day or two. Traffic Mana-
ger Reeve was expected in Chicago yesterday
from Detroit, where he has been In consultation
with General Manager Spicer, and the represen-
tative? of nnti-Yanderbilt ronds are expected to
meet upon bis return and decide upon action. It
is thought they will agree to make an oi>cn re-
duction in rates to SIS or Sii from Chicago to
New York.

General Passenger Agent Johnson says that as
far a« Lake v -re is concerned no commissions
.irepaid to scalper? or others for the sale of
ticket! to Chicago. Itwas true that h» agreed
withthe other Yanderbiltroads to pay commis-
sions to steamship. agents. Ofcoarse, if other
roads reduce the rates,. the Lake Shore would be
compelled to do likewise.

Thr -irtitrComplication*.

Ylce-President Marvin Ilughitt, of the Chi-
cago &Northwesters, who has jnst returned
from the cast, was interviewed regarding the
Western Trunk line complication*. Mr.Hagh-
ittsaid the situation was unchanged. lie did.
not thin!: the Northwestern could pc pa: oat of
trie association onaccount of its refusal to report

its Sioux City A Pacific business. It was his
opinion that the agreement required hi* road to
report only Fremont and Norfolk business. He
expected that a meeting of the association would
be held in a few day*, when the complications
would be discussed and matters would then take
more definite shape. He said hi- trip to the
east had nothing to do with those complications.
Evervth' Idepended on the attitude which the
Colon Pacific should assume towards the various
tripartite roads. He also said that it was the te-I
tont:on of the Northwestern to extend the Sioux
CityAPacific, as ithas been pr.rtb.a-cd for the
purpose of making ita paying property. .

The Trjrn*I'acifte Suit.
New York. An;. 27. Treasurer Satteriee. of '\u25a0

the TiMPacific, says :"Marlow brought sait ;

\u25a0Sjaksst the company oa 130 bonds, the araoant

involved being $iO.<XX>. We do not know
whether it is a test «ait or not, and if the de-
cision is rendered a^al:i-; the company the mat-
ter willbe carried to the Coiled States supreme
court, where a decisioo cahoot be reached for
several ye&rs."

t.»... RMfi Jln*t rntt.
New York.An^. 27.

—
Ind^e Wallace, to-day,

in the L'nit*dMites circuit court, decided in tha
case of :uu.-tj*vs. Us; Deacai •£ PsciSc railroad,
BHnBB£S3&^I^I«HHESIHOHBMnMti

THE GREAT GERMAN
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieve* and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE,TOOTH
SORE THROAT,

-QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

mum
Soreness, Cuts, Bruises,

FROSTBITES,

nntNs. MUUMi
And allother bodilyaches

and puins.

FIFTY CENTS A"BOTTLE.
Hold byallI>ru t'ttlsts and

J>ealer». Directions in 11
llilitfl!HJ,'«"l.

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
UwmnI.A.HSBJI *CO.)

'
IS*lUscr«, Xi,C.3.1*

Wn Around Tl,*City.
Yesterday morning we had the pleasure of co-

ins through the «aw millof
1. S. xxonxaoy *CO.,

near the east end of the bridge. ;Here we found
a 'complete »aw mill,although of not very large
,dimension*, bat o-s that iv«.;sot had :o that


